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It’s not just goodwill, it’s good business

New Corporate & Community 
Partner Program 



WHO WE ARE
The Tucson Jewish Community Center (the J) is a 
community space located in central Tucson at the 
base of the beautiful Catalina Foothills. Our mission 
is to cultivate and enrich Jewish identity, ensure 
Jewish continuity, foster wellness, and broaden 
communal harmony.  We create community based 
on Jewish values by providing our members and the 
broader Tucson population with the highest quality 
recreational, educational, social, and cultural 
programs and services in a safe and secure 
environment for all people of all ages. 

At the J, everyone belongs, some people join, and 
we offer programs that enrich the lives of anyone 
who participates.

THE HISTORY OF THE J
1955: The J was established 

at 102 N. Plumer. 
November 1979: The center moved
administrative offices and Group 
Services out of Plumer into interim 
headquarters at 5410 Pima.  Activities 
conducted out of 10-12 locations as a 
part of the “Center Without Walls” concept.

2015: Creation of an indoor 
playspace and a learning 
kitchen for young adults 
with disabilities.

September 1984: JCC Pre-School
was re-established with four classes.

First Annual B’sghetti Bash held
to benefit Early Childhood programs.

2000: JCC hosted its first 
National Maccabi Games 

and welcomes 1,300 
Jewish Athletes to Tucson.  

June 1989: The J opened the current 
facility on River Road.

2019: The J expanded the
Sarver Tennis Center.



WHO WE SERVE

87% of users who took our 2021 benchmarking 
survey said they agree or strongly agree that the J 
contributes to the wellbeing of the local community.

The J is a home away from home for nearly 3,500 members and 8,000 
Tucsonans of all ages, abilities, faiths, and identities. In 2021, we had 
95,000 member check-ins, registered over 600 adults for non-fitness 
programs, and we served 1700+ unique participants across ECE, School 
Days Out programming, Camp J, J-Care, Taglit, youth sports classes and 
leagues, swim lessons, swim team, and racket sports programming 
including: 

•  365 children in Camp J throughout the summer this past year
•  250 children infant to pre-K attending ECE
•  48 participants in Taglit, our day program for young adults with  
   special needs
•  195 children ages 4-18 compete in swim team year-round

          

The J’s impact extends far beyond our facility at River and Dodge, 
meeting our community where they are and providing services and 
support for those who need it most. We do this in a variety of ways 
including:

•  Hosting blood drives with American Red Cross throughout the year
•  Partnering with the Pima Council on Aging meal program to 
  provide 178 meals a day in six senior apartment buildings 
•  Clothing drives to benefit TUSD students and families in need
•  Partnering with the Jewish Federation of Southern Arizona’s 
  Project Isaiah to benefit the Community Food Bank of Southern  
  Arizona

The J has really great 
services for families and 
amazing programming. 
The JCC ECE program has 
been a lifesaver for our 
family and the facility 
is top notch! Staff is all 
professional 
and friendly. 

– J member, Antar D



YOUR INVESTMENT
HELPS US TO HELP OTHERS

YOUR IMPACT

As a 501(c)(3) nonprofit, we rely heavily on philanthropic 
support to help us provide essential services, outstanding 
programming, and meaningful experiences for people at 
every age and every stage of life. When you partner with the 
J, you become part of a community that celebrates diversity, 
fosters wellness, and seeks to uplift every single person we 
serve. The generosity of our Corporate Partners allows us to 
not only maintain our standard of excellence, but to grow, 
innovate, and actively respond to the changing needs of our 
diverse community. We are proud to partner with local 
businesses and corporations that share our values of equity 
and inclusion, lifelong learning, and respect, with the common 
goal of creating a safe and inspiring space that fosters 
physical, mental, and spiritual wellness for all. A partnership 
with the J provides an opportunity to reach and engage with 
our vast community and forge intentional relationships that 
bolster your message, service, and impact. 

After School Care and Camp
$10,000 offers two children afterschool care for a full 
year including transportation from school, and one 
child the opportunity to attend all sessions of summer 
Camp J

Taglit Program for Adults with Physical and 
Cognitive Disabilites
$7,500 offers three young adults the opportunity to 
participate in the J’s vocational or enrichment program 
for young adults with special needs for one month

Early Childhood Education
$5,000 allows four children the opportunity to attend 
our award-winning Early Childhood program for one 
year

Membership
$2,500 Helps four families in need get the privilege of 
becoming members of the J for one year

A community is too heavy 
for anyone to carry alone. 

-Deuteronomy 1:10



Corporate Partner

Website presence on corporate 
partner page year round

Banner ad on homepage 
of JCC website

Exclusive business promo 
offer to JCC members

Logo on welcome screens and
sponsor page ad

Social media recognition

Banner in gymnasium

Banner by swimming pool

Logo on Youth Basketball Jersey

Ad in Film Festival brochure

Logo on event registration page

Logo on event invitations, reminder 
emails, thank you

Verbal recognition at event

Corporate banner or Corporate 
slide recognition at event

Annual recognition on Corporate 
Partner donor wall

Featured partner of the month on 
Corporate Partner page on website

Exposure

Benefits

Tennis Clinics

Option A - Package of 4 one hour 
lessons for up to 4 people

Option B - Clinic mini tournament 

Film Festival passes

Private tour of the sculpture garden

Opportunity to present a swag bag at an event

Corporate membership

Corporate Guest Passes

Special rates on rentals

Private dinner with CEO and Board Chair

link

1x for 2 weeks

3 months

2x

Bronze  Silver Copper Gold
$2,500 $5,000 $7,500 $10,000

listing and link

2x for 2 weeks

6 months

4x

listing and link

4x for 2 weeks

9 months

6x

listing and link

4x for 2 weeks

12 months

10x

2 passes 4 passes

1x

6 passes

2x

8 passes

3x

Logo 1/4 Page 1/2 Page Full Page



TARGETED OUTREACH

tucsonjcc.org 

Social Media Reach

Email Reach

6,200
Followers and counting

2,042
Followers and counting

2,500
Monthly Users

51,000
Monthly Impressions

16,000 emails
Community List

3,000 emails
Children + Youth

1,000 emails
Arts + Culture

3,500 emails
Active Members

9,000 emails
Wellness



The JCC has been a part of my family's lives for 15 
years! Great ECE, fitness and tennis facility! Those 
things alone are reasons enough. Add to it all the 

additional programs offered and the J is a fantastic 
place to be! 

– Jenna L, J member

Our family enjoys the high-quality childcare of 
ECE, the fitness center, the pool and splash park, 
and the community engagement opportunities. 
We feel we are part of a community by being 

active members. Someone from our family is using 
the center at least 6 days a week, many days 

every person in our household goes there for one 
activity or another. 

– Andrea K, J member

The people at the JCC are very friendly and caring. 
I love it there and I trust the folks who watch over 
my son. The staff at Taglit are amazing. And when 
I go there it is so nice that the people even at the 

front desk know his name and say hello to him 
when we walk in. I also love that you see people of 
all ages there, very young children all the way up 
to older people playing games. I just love the feel 

of the place, it's so warm. 

– Paulette F, J member
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Todd Rockoff 
President + CEO  
trockoff@tucsonjcc.org

520.299.1904

Fran Katz
Chief Development Officer

fkatz@tucsonjcc.org
520.615.5421


